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A. dynamic NAT
B. dynamic PAT
C. identity NAT
D. static NAT
Answer: A,D
Explanation:

Adding Network Objects for Mapped Addresses
For dynamic NAT, you must use an object or group for the mapped
addresses. Other NAT types have the option of using inline
addresses, or you can create an object or group according to
this section.
* Dynamic NAT:
+ You cannot use an inline address; you must configure a
network object or group.
+ The object or group cannot contain a subnet; the object must
define a range; the group can include hosts and ranges.
+ If a mapped network object contains both ranges and host IP
addresses, then the ranges are used for dynamic NAT, and then
the host IP addresses are used as a PAT fallback.
* Dynamic PAT (Hide):
+ Instead of using an object, you can optionally configure an
inline host address or specify the interface address.
+ If you use an object, the object or group cannot contain a
subnet; the object must define a host, or for a PAT pool, a
range; the group (for a PAT pool) can include hosts and ranges.
* Static NAT or Static NAT with port translation:
+ Instead of using an object, you can configure an inline
address or specify the interface address (for static
NAT-with-port-translation).
+ If you use an object, the object or group can contain a host,
range, or subnet.
* Identity NAT
+ Instead of using an object, you can configure an inline
address.
+ If you use an object, the object must match the real
addresses you want to translate.
Source:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/security/asa/asa90/configu
ration/guide/asa_90_cli_config/ nat_objects.html#61711

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are looking at the role that technology plays in a customer
organization. Which criterion enables you to choose between the
"define" maturity level and the "differentiate" maturity level?
A. Technology enables innovation and disruption.
B. Technology is defined by business processes.
C. Technology is operated solidly.
D. Technology enables foundational capacity.
Answer: B
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B. HTTPå¦¥å•”ã‚ãƒ¼æ”»æ’ƒ
C. HTTPã•¨POSTãƒ•ãƒ©ãƒƒãƒ‰æ”»æ’ƒ
D. HTTP SQLã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¸ã‚§ã‚¯ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³æ”»æ’ƒ
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named
contoso.com. The forest contains a server named Server1 that
runs Windows Server 2008 R2 Service Pack 1 (SP1) Standard.
The forest contains a server named Server2 that runs Windows
Server 2008 R2 SP1 Enterprise. Server1 and Server2 have the
Print and Document Services server role installed.
You need to migrate the print queues, printer settings, printer
ports, and language monitors from Server1 to Server2.
Which tool should you use?
A. Printui
B. Active Directory Users and Computers
C. Printmig
D. Print Management
Answer: D
Explanation:
To migrate print servers by using Print Management
Open Print Management.
In left pane, click Print Servers, right-click the print server
that contains the printer queues
that you want to export, and then click Export printers to a
file. This starts the Printer
Migration Wizard.
On the Select the file location page, specify the location to
save the printer settings, and
then click Next to save the printers.
Right-click the destination computer on which you want to
import the printers, and then
click Import printers from a file. This launches the Printer
Migration Wizard.
On the Select the file location page, specify the location of
the printer settings file, and then
click Next.
On the Select import options page, specify the following import
options:
Import mode. Specifies what to do if a specific print queue
already exists on the destination
computer.
List in the directory. Specifies whether to publish the
imported print queues in the Active Directory Domain Services.
Convert LPR Ports to Standard Port Monitors. Specifies whether
to convert Line Printer Remote (LPR) printer ports in the

printer settings file to the faster Standard Port Monitor when
importing printers. Click Next to import the printers. OR To
migrate print servers by using a command prompt To open a
Command Prompt window, click Start, click All Programs, click
Accessories, right-click Command Prompt, and then click Run as
administrator. Type: CD %WINDIR%\System32\Spool\Tools Printbrm
-s \\&lt;sourcecomputername&gt; -b -f
&lt;filename&gt;.printerExport Type: Printbrm -s
\\&lt;destinationcomputername&gt; -r -f
&lt;filename&gt;.printerExport
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc722360.aspx
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